
OES MT OLIVE CHAPTER
SPONSORS SPRING TEA SUNDAY

The Mt. Olive Grand Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, sponsor-
ed a spring tea, Sun., Mar. 24 at Iso6 S. 9 Ave.

First photo - Mesdames LillieM. Hall, w. matron, Ora Jackson,
gr. deputy, Mary Jones, gr. financial secretary, Myrtle Jackson,
asst, matron, Savara Nelson, gr. matron and Naomi Fisher, w.
matron and chairman.
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Downtown - 36 E. Washington

Attending the Mt. Olive Chapter OES tea were Mesdames Ruth
Bankhead, of Mesa, Minnie Jackson, Fred Fullylove, Mathenlas
Jackson, Kucretau Rucker, of Los Angeles, Odessa Morrison,
Maple Lemons, Savara Woods, of Chandler, and Leola Redmond.

RAPE TRIAL
DISMISSED AGAIN

The second closed - door
trial of Cannibal White on a
charge of statutory rape ended
in a mistrial, but the reason
for the mistrial is a secret.

Superior Court Judge William
J. Holohan refused to allow the
press or the public to attend
White’s second trial.

White, 37, is accused of the
statutory rape of a 15-year-
old girl. His first trial ended
in a mistrial March 12 before'
Judge Fred J. Hyder after pre-

judicial material was brought
before the court.

There was no jury in either
case. In the trial before Judge
Hyder, the public was barred but
the press was allowed to attend
because it has in the past exer-
cised discretion in such cases
by not using the names of the
young victims.

According to testimony in the
, first trial, White had relations
with the young girl in his apart-
ment at 28 N. 11th St. last De-
cember.

FOR RENT
NOW RENTING

1 & 2 BDRM APTS.
Close by schools, bus & shop-

ping. Reasonable. 1640 E.
Roeser Rd. CR 4-6340

WRITERS NOOK
FEATURING SELECTIONS

BY NEGRO AUTHORS AND POETS

Each week The Arizona
Tribune will present a short
literary work produced by a
Negro writer. This week’s se-
lection is a short poem written
by Paul Laurence Dunbar, (1872-
1906) who is called the first
Negro poet of merit.

Dunbar is well remembered
for his dialect poems including
'*Little Brown Baby” and *'A
Negro Love Song.”

The Debt
This is the debt I pay
Just for one riotous day,
Years of regret and grief.
Sorrow without relief.

Pay it I will to the end - -

Until the grave, my friend,
Gives me a true release -

-

Give me the clasp of peace.

Slight was the thing I bought,
Small was the debt I thought,
Poor was the loan at best - -

God! but the interest.

CARR'S 220
MARK SUBMITTED

TEMPE - Coach Baldy Castil-
lo said he will submit Henry
Carr’s 20.4 time in the 220-
yard dash as a world record.

Carr, Sun Devil sophomore,
established the time against
Utah here Tuesday night. The
present record is 20.5.

ARIZONA TRIBUNE, MAR. 29, 1963,

WILKINS ASKS FOR
PRESIDENT TO ACT
IN FLORIDA BIAS CASES

NEW YORK - President Ken-
nedy has been urged to end "the
continuing flagrant discrimina-
tion suffered by Negro citizens
in the Cape Canaveral-Cocoa
area in Florida.”

Roy Wilkins, executive secre-
tary of the National Association
for the Advancement of Clored
People, siad that the 1,000 Ne-
groes employed in the nation’s
vital space effort In that area
are denied opportunity for job
promotions and refused access
to decent housing while “as many
as 300 FHA-financedhomes stand
vacant and unused in the Cocoa
metropolitan area.”

An affidavit charging housing
discrimination, he told the Pres-
ident, had been filed by the
NAACP with the new Committee
on Equal Opportunity in Housing
on March 15. On the same day,
complaints charging job discrim-
ination were filed with the Pres-
ident's Committee on Equal Em-

. ployment Opportunity.
"I cannot urge too strongly

the necessity foraction toremove
the racial discrimination ... ex-
emplified in the complaints filed
with the two committees,” Mr.
Wilkins said. *T believe that you
will agree with me that full and
speedy exercise of the Presi-
dential power can and should ac-
complish this purpose.”

The NAACP leader reminded
President Kennedy that “Federal
space and military installations
predominate in the Cocoa area.
The entire local economy, includ-
ing tourist accommodations,
banking facilities, schools and
public facilities, is dependent di-
rectly or indirectly upon the
presence and financial support of
the Federal government.

PEOPLE LIKE
INSTANT POTATOES

Dr. James A. Bayton, profes-
sor of psychology at Howard Uni-
versity, and three agricultural
economists of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture have found
out through research that diners
in restaurants and other mass
feeding institutions in Cleveland
and New Orleans like sweet-
potato dishes prepared from new
instant flakes.
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The Zeeßee . . . this quality reel is not a cheap

in1 f I Import," but is made by Zebco to Zebco’s excep- J
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\ spinnerhead is stainless steel, nitrate-hardened, for *
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LURES - BOMBERS 70*
HELL BENDERS ,

sonics each
Plastic Worms lO for SI.OO

2 pc. Cane Pole with Tip & Ferrel... 50$ !
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